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Somie Half,-Truths.

Il-CHARACTER BUILDING.

For a any years- the-g-reat aima of education w'as the acquisition ot
knowledge aud intellczctual power; now it-is the development of char-
acter.- - Chitracter includes so many Eubtle but very appreciable ele.
ment&tha-it--it nortasîly detined. On the subjective side it includes
açethmoyoxrnajn mora1 *puwers, that refinement of
though-t and fe-eiù g WhiCh springs f rom a susceptibility to and a yearn-
ing after the good, the true, and the beau,1if.ul and which we cali cul-
tur.-axid--t-he-p6ss ession of a strong will acting from right motives and
directed by a clear intellect; on thie objective side it is manifested in
righ-tli.xing. Thau the highest aim of education should ba the devel -
opment of character al] true teaehers admit; but some of our educa-
tional leaders, having detached this principle from very important
collateral principles, bave reiterated and emphasized it whiie ignoring
them until some teach-.:rs wholly muisapprehend lys true place in the
philosophy of education. As a 'resuit enthusiastic and conscientious
but inexperienced teachers sometimes adopt unscientifie methods, and
with the best intentions do much work to little purpose. Somne of them
believe that character may be acquired directiv like a knowledge of
science of history ; others think tbat character is a purely subjective
attribute which does not necessarily manifest itself in conduct, and
that right feelings and motives or a kuowledge of moral truth insures
its Possession; and others again, while admitting that character should
find its expression in conduet, suppose that conduct is exclusively the
ontcorne of motives and is independent of knowledge.

In edlucational circles we have uscd such phrases as "building up
cbaraeter." "formation of character," etc. so much that some of us bave
convinced ourseives that character cau be manufactured. You may
build a beautiful mnansion by putting on a stone bere, a brick ttùere,
'30w soine mortar, and then a piece of wood or iron; but you cannot
build an oak nor a rose. Given a seed you may provide it with eartb,
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air, light and moisture; but the plant is the resait of vital forces inher-
ent in the seed and of laws quite beyond vour control. S , with char-
acter. It cannot be bulit up by laying on a ro'v of virtues here and a
layer of gcod motives there; n,-,-can it be fitted to one lik,d a tailor
made garment. 1Jt is a grvwth, a development; and most of the forces
which influence it do so indirectly. To a great ext-int ft is i by-pro-
duct reaiizpd ln the attainment of knovledge, culture and power. It
15 a resuit of right thinking and right féeiing that have become
habituai, of a Fusceptîbility to truth, beauty and goodness, that has be.
corne a permanment quality of the son], and of right willing that tends
to become spontaneous. Further, ail these must have becomic fixed bv
continued manifestation in condaet.

A knowledge of moral truth is a valuable aid to the development
of character, but does not in itself insuie good charauter. The Brah-
min inendlcants spend a large part of their lives in rapt contemplation
of the moral truths which have taken so muchi time to acquire - the
disciples of Confucius are thoroughly conversant with the miany moral
precepts taught by the great founder of their system; but these are
flot uniformaly men of high character because they have flot merge'd
ethical truths into motives nor striven to re-alize themn in their lives. A
teacher sometimes spends tirne and energv in teaching ber' pupils moral
precepts when the moral resuits would have been better hiad she been
drilling them in the tables of weights and measures. The best moral
lesson giv'en the writer when a lad ait sehoil had no professed ethical
purpose, but grew out of a difficuit problem in fractions and bis
teacher's persistent refusai to help luim solive it.

Riglit feelings and iight motives are absoluteiy essential to the
development of good character. but their possession does not ensure it;
for, as 1 have already repeated, character must be manifested and
fixed by the conduct which should spring from these -motives. And
just here we meet another e'rror. In recent years there is a very
noticeabie tendency to depreciate knowledge as an element of clIa--
acter and an essential to rieht conduet. In 1878 thousands of Can-
adian electors led by the best of motives voted f ~r Protection ; thou-
sands actuated by e-qually good motives voted for Free Trade. For
many years a multitude of men and wornen impelled by love for their
feliows have beesi striving to secure a Drohibitory liquor, law; mari-
good people bave earnestly opposed it; on a hundred and one social and
political questions men anxious to do right will take opposite sides
and in nearly every case one party must be in the wrong. Oar
sins are committed from wrong motives; our mistakes are mçade tbrongh
ignorance but often from the best of motives, -and probably they out-
number our sins. And while the former may bring more suifering to
ourselves: others suifer more from the iatest. The truth is that right
action is as mueh the result of adequate knowledge as of right motives.
"&To rightly rule conduet in ail directions " knowl edge and the -ability
to use it are both necessary.

Ir is also a mistake to suppose that studies which appeal tog
to t'ae imaginative and emotional sides of ouar nature. such as literature
and history, are the only studies which sre specialiy valuable as aids
to the development of character. W~e ail concede their great vaine in
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this respect; but other studies are flot without ethical influence. Those
who have lived close to nature, heard her messages, and learned her
secrets,know how elevating and how refining her influence on character
may be. In a physical world so full of order, adaptation, and beauty
the study of a flower or a bird may do as much to develop character
as the stqdy of one of Wordsworthi'e poems. In a social and business
world where ab.solute truthfuiness, perseverance, and concentration of
effort are flot .too comnion a demonstration in geometry or a problem in
algebra niay afford as valuable moral training as one of Macaulay's
essays or, one of Grimm's tales.

To do, to know, to bave, to, be: these seem the fundamental verbs
of language; and there are probably some fundamental î'acts in huma n
nature eorresponding to them. If we knew the exact correlation of these
facts we vrooid probably know how character,tb'. essence o! personality,
is formed, Emerson says, "The real price of labor is kn-owledge and
virtue. Do the thing and you shall have the power". What we do
that we know*; wvhat we know and do, that we become. In education
knowledige, power, culture, conduct and character cannot be separat-
*ed.

Winnipeg. F. H. SCHOFIELD.

Waste Energy in School Wcork.
lIt is sometimes asserted that the programmes prepared by the

Education Departînents of our varions Canadian provinces are too
extensive, embracing s0 many subjects of doubtful utility that a great
many pupils, in country sechools especially, are prevented therety
from receiving an adequate grounding in the practical branches. It
is not the purpose of the writer to enter Into a discuesion of this matter
on which "1doctors differ," but to draw the attention of bis fellow
teaehers to certain errors, more or less prevalent, by which it is pos-
sible to waste time and eniergy. Perhaps if we could but acquire the
art of attaining *the maximuifi of resuit with the minimum of effort,
what seems a burdensome programme would realy be no more diffi-
cuIt than one which Ùmade provision for merely ta.-e three, r's.

In the first place-and here I bave Y.j mind the country school es-
pecilly-it is possible to waste eliergy by the too strict followinz of
a time-table. The different classes naeed flot all be taken in the same
order every day; and there are times when we desire to teach some
new step that ail our time for a given subject may advantageously be
spent with some one class. This class, given a start in this lesson, may
do with very liftie help from the teacher in several subsequent lessons,
1 think this applies with especial force to the teaehing of new rules ix
arithmetic and c-ertaLin lessons in physical geography.

Again, it is often helpful to give a new subject an undue share of
schoo1 time for a f ew weeks in order tbat it may acquire sufficient
iiiomentum to keep its place with the other subjeets and arouse the in-
uwrest of the pupils. 0f course we must bave se-ie orôerly plan for
ýur work and need the time-table for a& guide. Lack of system will
c;ause waste of energy as surely as the other extreme. Let us bave a
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carefully prepared time-table by ail means, but let us retain for our-
selves a-good share of dispensing power.

Lu the second place, there is often a tendency to make lessons too
stiff and formai, in the following of some real or supposed -"scientific"
plan. This is a mistake. Let our lessons, with young children es-
pecially, have the freedom of conversation, and the freshness arising
from thoughts whichi are the impulse of the moment.

Attempting to teach thiugs too difficuit for the age and mental
power of the pupils is another way in which much time may be wasted.
In our reaction frorn the blind following of a rule and the habit of' ac-
cepting 80 niany thing8 on auth.'rity, many have made a inistake in
attempting to have children understand the why and wherefore of
nearly ail things they are taught to do and believe. This is well when
the propar time arrives, but we must remember that the reasoning
power is not very strongly developed until near rnaturity and that
the exigencies of practical life require that rnany things sThdI be
tauglit to children before they can understand fully the reasons there-
for; e.g.: miles of hygiene, operations in decimals, square root, etc.
And we mnust bear in mind that inigaining our knowledge of nature,
progress bas been from the empirical to the rational-mankind knew
that main aided the gmowth of plants for ages before anv man colild
offer a scientific explanation of why this should be so.f

1 bolieve that a great deal of useless womk is done in requiring
from pupils too much exactness and formality in written composition,
More, I think, is accomplished by the oral reproduction of stories told
to or mead by the pupils and by the teaching of language indirectly in
connection with other school subjects. Beiow Standard IV there is not
rnuch good done by Iaborious correction of exercises or set lessons in
composition. Let our aim be exactness and fluency* in speech firat and
in writing afterwards.

0f the same nature is a mistake made in some instances in writ-
ten solutions of problems. 'We are apt to attach undue importanue to
some set form of our own, and to insist on an exactness of statement
which the child cannot appreciate. I arn not advocating looseness in
statement, but I think that we sbould wait until the chiid is old
enough. Whou we have much difficulty in getting.a pupil to put in
correct form a problem which he cari solve mentally, it is genemally
safe to conclude that we are a littie too early and that likely in a year
or so he can be taught in one lesson to do intelligently what half a
dozen lessons at the present mine will scarcely teach him to do me-
chaflically.

13H11 Farm, Assa. D. H. McGUIRE.
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The Work of Literary Societies,
There isa danger of teachers forgetting that Literary Societies

and Clubs are important factors in edacation. In Manitoba and the
Terrîtories many towns have flourisihing societie--, and the Journal
would like to show something of the nature of the work tbey are
doing. This mlonth an example is given of the essay writiDg in cou-
nection with literary study whieh was doue last winter by members of
the Atheneum Club, of Deloraine, Manitoba. A firat and a second
prize were offered for the best e3says on "The Character of Shy-
lock." Miss Etta Hlawthorne, eighteen years -of age, wvon the first prize
with an excellent essay, from which we give an extract sufficient to
show the character of the work:

Il'Up to this point we bave been considering the espabilities, and
latent possibilities of Shylock's character. Let us now look at it as it
really was. We shall view it in three Iights; first as revealed by
public opinion; second, as revealed by private opinion; and, third, as
revealed by himself-his words and actions.

Tho first principle may seem to be aD unfair basis on which to
forra an opinion of a character. The statement may be made that Lt
is impossible for outsiders to gain a true knowledge of a man's
character by his actions; tor they cannot know what principles guide
him, or what motives prompt his act.Ions. This is true; to ltilly
understand, and justly jadge the character of another one must have
a knowledge of the motives prompting bis actions: but, even wheB
this knowledge is lacking, a fairly correct estimate of bis character
may be made by considering his actions, apart from bis motives. It is
upon this ground tbat the members oi a community base their opinion
«of any one of their number. And$ thougli sometirnes the case, Lt is
seldom Zbat such an opinion, when sbared by a niajority of the
members, is entirely mistaken.

As each of Shylock's acquaintances had soma, knowledge of bis
actions, they had, of course, formed an opinion of bis character.
That it was unfavorable is quite evident from the remarks they passed
concerning bini. One who reads the poem carefully Cannot l'ail te
note the tact that uot even one person spoke well of Shylock. Even
Antonio, whose nature was more kindly and charitable than most, had
often, previous to the transaction recorded Lu the poem, publicly con-
demned Shylock and bis practices This shows that, from the first,
Antonio entertained a feeling ot dialike for Shylock; and it was
renderel mueli stronger by Shyloek's course of action later on. H1e
thought Shylock obsti-ate and unmerciful, as was shown by bis words
to his friands, when they sought te make intercesion for hLm witb.
the Jew

1 pray Youf think, yot: question wvith the Jew;
You may as weil go stand upon the beach,
And bid the main flood 'bate his usual height;
You may as well use question Nvitb the 'voif,
Why, he bath made the ewe bleat fer the Iamb;
You may as weII do anything most hard
As seek to soften that (than whicli what's harder?
H-is Jewish heart.-
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So mueh fer Antonio's opinion. The Duke was much more severe
in his j udgment. Ife spoke of Shylock as

"A ,ston.v aclver-ia r%-, an nhumnan wretch
Unetpable of pity, void and îempty
Froru anv drain oi mercv.*

Bassanio. as well as Salarino and Salanjo, two friends of Antonio's,
referred to Shylock as a dcvii, and, in other instances, the tivo latter
referred to hini again, Salarino as follows:

- Iti the mnost imptene:rable clir
That ever kep1 t with in

anid Salanjo in the following words:

Çevqr did 1 kî'low
A creatir, thai did bear the saeof nan
So keen and eag-cr to confoîand a na

Gratianio, another friend of Antonio«.-, expressed it as bis belief
that the soul of a wolf had entered into Sbylock at his birth. Even
Shylock's friend, Tubai, a Jew, reve&led the fact that be was aware of
Shylock'S feeling of avarice and revenge.-and derived enjoymen; by
playiDg upon them in turn, when informink him of hls daughter's
flight and Antonio's loss. Ail these instancee servc. to, show that Shy.
lock was, universaily disliked and despised.

Now we will proceed to judge Shylock's eharacter by the resuits
of a much closer test than the one first applied,amely, by thaï; of
privaie opinion. This is one of the most searebing tests of eharacter ;
for, aIS it is in the priv'acy of home life that the real nature is display-
cd, the members of a household bave a better opportnnity of know-
ing the character of anothe-r inmate 0f home than a mere friend or
acquaintance, couid possibly have. And not ouly does the intimacy
of home life afford an opportunity for a mezuber of the fainily to ob-
tain an insight into the cbaracter of the ot.hers, but it also gives, into
bis bauds a great deai of power over them. lie can Éither add to,
their happiness or detract f rem iL; the use Io which lie pats this power
depends on bis diSDCm3i-ion.

To one who regards home in the true ligiit, the first and highest
aim is ta make it a happy, pleasant place, infascd -bvith a spirit of
love and peace, -a worid of love sbut in, a %vorld'zi strife shbtt
out.!'

In order to achieve this ain. a spirit of love and uriselfishness-
niust prompt each action. As a resuit. there wi il bc perfect love in
the home ind it will t-e the d' arcst place on eartb to the inmates.
Was this truc of Shylock's home? Most eimphaiically no. Abundant
proof of the truth of this assertion is fîuinished by.. -the speeches and
actions of the members of bis home. r

Ilis houschtold consisied nf hiniscif. bis dauglker Jescand 'a
servant, Lauincelot Gobbr.. It is supporscd that Shylock's wife was
decid, thongh there is un positive proof that such was the case. This
circurastances should nniurallv have formced a strong lie between Shy-
Iozk and J1eqsicai; and ir, %"did hy- the naturai uce of reiatioliship,.
should have ýîigendercd a feeling. of tenderest love and sympRtby bc-
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tween the motherless girl and Ixr father. But such was not the case.
Between Shylock and Jessica thç-re was noue of the intimacy generally
existing betweeii father and danghter. Shylock, on bis partr, ade
bis daugbtèr merel y as a housekeeper, and be entertained for bier
much the sanie feeling that hie would have feit for a servant in that
position. Instead of love and confidence bis actions evince only in-
difference and distrust.

That both these feelings exiited ivas shown by the following
incident, Shylock had been invited by Antonio and Bassaulo to spend
the evening %vith thern, and he had accepted the invitation. Previous
zo his clepartuue be cal!ed .Jessica to hum, and after 'tiormiug ber of
bis intention, bz gave ber bis keys, witb instructions to keep the bouse
closed during his absence. While issuiug- these commands, be ob-
served bis servant, Launcelot, speaking to Jessica, and hie iminediatelv
commanded ber te repeat DLvmncelot's words. Even in sncb a trivial
matter us excbanging a few words witb a servant, he refused to trust
bis daugbter, which shows thiat there Nvas sometbing radically wrong
in the feeling bie entertained towards bier. Then ai. the conclusion of
tbc interview hie left ber witbout a word of farewell, although hie was
te be absent during tbe entire eveniing.

Now, ]et us see in wbat way Jessica regarded ber home and
father. Her feelings are clearly revealed in a speech made by bier to)
Launcelot, wbeu lie was leaving the service of bier latber:

- arn sorrv thov wilt leave my father so
O>ur house i-, hllt and thcttu, a int-rrv devil.
Dicist rcib-it o~f sorne taste of tcdioumsncss.*

Our house is be]l' Wblat ai sbocking statement frein the lips of a
yonng girl in reference te ber hcuie! Aud yet oue eau scarcely
wonder at ber feeling thus. Her life was louely and repressed, and
witbout any of the pleasures iba: make youtb enjoyable. She bad no
ceuipauionshipsave that of the servants and ber father:. and in the
societv of the latter ýhe tooi but littie pleasure, for lie seldern spok%-e
to ber e:%cept to express a command. Tbe only source frein which she
derived any amusement was the companionship of Lancelot Gobbo,
and even this ber 1athýr-wou!d bave forbidden had hc kneown of it.
That Je-esic.% was aware of ber father's objection te secing ber in con-
versation witb ILtuncelet was shown by a remark made by ber te
Launcelor, .4I wotild not have my father see me iu speech with thee :
and the fact chat she wus witting te net in opposition te bis ivisbes
showedt bow littUe regard she entertaincd for bim. lier lack of love
and respect was revealed aise in ber word.s:

Alack, what hcinous sin il is in me.
To be ;shamcd i o bc- my fatbcr"-, child!
But i hough 1 arn a dtu.ghicr*to hi% blood.
I ;tin nos Io bis nu-nners7*

The only r'mainintr witness of Shvlock's private life is L9uncelot
;obbo. His tiction in leaveirg Sby1oc.k7s service and bis soliloqny

1-revious to bis departure, cleairly revez-1 bis opinion of Shylo;,k. Ris
thought-3 in reZard te Shylck werc as follows:
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" Crtainiv the Jew is the very dcvil incarnation;
And, in niy conscience, my conscience is but a kind of
Hard conscience, to offer me counsel to
Stay with the jewS.

Later on, when speaking to bis fatber, Launcelot said:

"My master is a very Jew ; give him a present
Give him a halter; 1 arn famished in his service;
You may tel] cvery finger 1 have with my ribs.-

Effect of Vacation on Education.

Literary men in ancient and modern imes have fotind it neces-
sary to set apart a few months of each year for mnental and physical
repair; Horace wiuhdrew to bis Sabine farm away from the stir of busy
Rome; Scott, with note- book in band, j iurneyed on fooL into the heart
of the Trossacbs, in more recent times, Kipling, our living classie, bas
crossed the Atlantic to catch the inspiration of New York life; wFile
Parker, leavirg for a season the scenes and characters found amongst
the Riders of the Plains, makes a tour through Austria, or ret.nrns
f rom a three znontbs sojourn in Egypt, informed, invigorated, and in-
creamed ini mental breadlth. Was it in obedience to the classie maxim,
"sana mens in corpore sano," wvhieh finds expressiLon in the modern
phrase 'lasound mmnd in asoud bo 'dy," tbatthesr-literary geniQses bade
good-bye for a titne to their usual surroundings to pursue a similar
round of lite amoDg a class of people whose mental life was very dif-
férent from their own. According to these men rest does nc>t consiqt
in a ceseation of literary pursuits, but in a cbange of environment.
Gazing on difféerent scenes, meeting men of versatile character, and
collecting material for future use bas always been a vau.tion to men
of a literary tum 0f mind, Can it be trnly said that our vacations
bave been profitable? Do we, who cal] ourselves teacbers and stu-
dents of literatume, face the pupils of our sebools and colleges in Sep-
tember witb minds bmoadened and enriebed throagh contact witb the
stalwarts in our profeèssion? Jr. may be well for the teachers in tne
West to glance at the lives of those engaged i literary work and con-
sider wbat je the best way tu spend a vacation.

The principals of our Intermediates and the heads of departments
in Coîlegiates might be found during holiday season in one 0f the three
classes. The stay-at-home indiviânal who is content to live a ham-
ntock life in his own community, declaiming special study in a summer
sehool as a 11thutnb-screw " or --torture on the rack." By snch the
d ead line in the profession -will soon be resched. Another class desig-
nated as '-Esamining B)ard:i,' meet in thbe great centres of the West to
taate and passjnâgement on the examiDation mince-incat that bas
been already served up in manv différent forins. This system ef ex-
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amination may bu~ a necessity but it certainly is flot conducive to
breadth of vision, without which there can be no saccessfai teacbing.
If repetition tends to narrowness, how ean one who year after year
spends bis vacation in perusing examination papers expeet to c!.am-
pion discussions at our local conventions, or lead the van in educational
reforms in his own community. To be arraigned on a charge of talk-
ing twaddle or to be accused of narrowness by fellow citizens capable
of expi7ssng ail opinion, is hy nomeans compiiiuentary t-- the teach-
ing profession. The third class, and by far the smallest of the three,
spend their vacation in specializing at some of our American colleges,
in attending International conventions, or in travelling. Is it not ob-
vions that those belongiug to the last mentioned class wlll have a rich-
er mine to disclose to their pupils and will transmit to them a power
that cannot be produced by systematized knowledge however perfect
the system. Stalwsarts we want, and stalwarts ive should bave to
carry on higber eduation in W'estern Canada.

The cost of travel is a serions question and must necessarily be
taken into consideration in the teacber's budget. "*Ho-v can I afford
it?" may be met by "«How cau yonr pupils, the rural teachers iu vour
vicinity, and the members of your community afford to do withont the
broadening efiect prodnced 1;y travelling?" Sup3rintendenit Nightin-
gale, of Chicago, gives bis opinion that a college graduate with 2 years'
study and travel abroad possesses; the minimum for the successful teach-
ing et the biglier branches. Prin. Parltin, of Upper Canada Cullege, says
he wauts his boy to be taught by a man of culture, amian of travel and
'mne who is possessed of broad mental vision. Many men to day are
driven from the teaching profession on account of inadequate financial
remnuneration, a much larger nnmber leave the ranks becanse they
feel that in tbe court,. room, in the disr2nsary, or n the editor's chair
tbey meet their equals. Travel, we dlaim, would be the means of
bringing ns more in contact witb men of the world, and would be a
powerfnl agen~t in overcoming the wretched narrowr.ess which char-
acterizes our modern education. That our aima in education should be
thought stimulation as a basis; tbat clearness of expression is preceded
by clearness of thought, and that effective ttiition hinges ou the eqn.ip-
meut of the instructor,tiall these pedagogical tenets we accept with-
ont question, and at the saie time fail to see that travel is one of the
greatest incentives f0 thonglit stimulus. Living as we do in an age
when nature and the emotional element are so strongly emphasized,
bow, we miglit asic, can one, unless hae bas gazed on the Selkirks, feel
as Parker felt w~hen he described them, as beautifnl, stupendons, and
sublimely grave. To read of the marvelons heritage that nature bas
given us in canyon, cascade and glacier may be inspiring, yet he who,
receives these scenes fIt-st hand from, nature will lie the happy possess-
or of a larger idea

Another potent factor ini eliminating the down grade tendencies of
routine sehool work is attendance at International Associations. Year
a, ter year the number of 'reachers Conventions is on the increase, and
there sems to lie no signs of waning enthnsiasm in attendance. Men
who do flot attend sucli gatbenings may be comparatively succcssful
in preparing students for teachers& e-xaminations, but iru ail probability
they Mill utterly fail in imparting to their pupils that power aud burn-
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ing zeal which leads to ail that is enj,)yslUe îand inspiring in edacation.
The amouint of knowledge one acquires by attending a National Asso-
ciation may be very lirnited, the topics dýscussed rnay be outside the
limit of our course of study, and the discussions mav be conducied in
much the same way as at our local Associatic.nl, vet it affords un-
bounded pleasureto hear t1he mild aind precise utterances of a thinker
like Dewey, or listen to t.he fundamentals of education fiashing forth
from the lips of snch a man as Hlarris, the Corumissioner. Coming in
contact with men endowed wvitli broader and stronger persoriality than
our owu* ive feel their magiietic influence and become cleetrifiedi with
hipher ideals thut will lead the Normnal graduate and t.he colege prize-
man to relgard their theories and fnd of information as occupyiîng a
secondary pI 'ce in al true educaiiori.

In calling the attention of our fellow teachers to some of the niost
profitable ways of spending a vacation we do flot wish to take a pes.
sinuistic view o., education in the West. Nay, our olipet is rather to
remind thoFe engag-ed ini prd.essioiial wor1k of the goigtnec
in favor of trave], that they may flot only keep abreast wil.h thpir
neighboring ration -ind sister provinces, but ever. surpass them in
offering travelling scholarships and free trips to school cadets. If ive
bave iiegleeted t.o encounter men of the world, men of business, and
men of strikirg prof*essionaýl excellence; if we :,:e narrow hec.tu!e ive
bave flot had free wholesone intereourse with mnen of stronger person-
ality than our own; to discloze this defect in our boasted education and
to strive toatiaini a higher degree of excellence, is, ive b elieve, in the
truest sense, 'ptirn i-tic.

Oak Latke, Ma. GEORGE YOUNG.

The Educational Value of Examinations.

"Uleading wa:k-eth a fui] man. conference a ready nain, and writ-
ing an exac a.

Bgconi's wý,rds corne to iny mind as 1 turn froi the reqdir.g of cx-
amination p:ipers to ciDnsider the value of such testi tr, our advanced
classes. The teacher who, in additicn to 1.be orcirary ever3'-day work
of his rlasses. haï rcgularly -ind conzcientiously preparcd and read

t <ekvexamnination" papers, needs flot to be told of its laboriotzsness;
and the tea cher who continues the systetn shows that he is firmaly con-
vinced of iv- value. 1 do flot hope to give here anything rewv on t.his
old subject; I have neither the time nor the ability to deal with it ex-
baustively; but I can Fay nithout he--tation that the libet al share of
exarnination work that I have had dnring the last few years bas only
confirmed m-e in the 1 lizef that it is oné, part of the teacber's duties
with which hie cannot afford to dispe.nse.

And %vbnt gives written e.xaminidons this importance? What ed-
uicataonal value do they possesý? To s,.av that a person does flot know
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bis own mind util hie has expressed it in writing may seema too
sweeping a statement, but I believe that is very olten true. How
hay, sometimes, are our idezis on a subjeet until we undertake to
commit them to writtng! Wben we do so, that which is essential be-
cornes crystallized out, if haply the whole miss does flot evaporate in
the process. -Writing maketh an exact mari."

These systematie tE sts certainly make the strident more method-
ical and self-reliant. \Vhat a revelation a written examination fre-
-qnently is! The fragmentary knowledge of the subjeet taught, the
unheard of fabrications, the mis..onceived incongruities are sometimes
appalling. To discover and rernedy sncb defects nothing c an take the
place of the written examination.

It is claimed by some proinîjent educationilsts that it is flot wvise
to have the strident spend time answering a whole paper op. a sub-
jeet. Tbey adv octe giving a single question at a time, or a set of
questions covering different subjeets. 1 have no objection to such ex-
ercises being given, and that frequently; ini fact 1 conisider it indispen-
sable; but I -%vould also give my classes a regular examinsition on one
subject each week.-say from the first of December to the first of
June. Give the papers variety and extent similar to those on the final
examinations, so far as the work covered during the year will pe *rmit.
E£qmine the pupils' answver papers carefully, keep a record of the
marks of each, and take up with the class such parts oi the papers as
you find necessary. Having thus become familiar with the usual couà-
ditions of silence and isolation, the pu-pils will be mucb better prepared
to do themselves justice on the final test.

But should the resultz! of these examinations go for nought?
Could they not be utilized by the Education D.:partinent. in making
the finai selection ? If the Principals of schools were asked to makze
a statement reg-ding the relative standing of their candidates in the
different subjects, and if these statements were considered in connec-
tion with the final written tests, wor-Id flot the real parpose of the de-
partmental examinations be more nearly attained? The Deparf meut
ci-zld thus receive not only a wider knowledge of the pupil's work
during the year; but also much valuable information uegarding hlm,
which no written exsaminâtion can discover, but whceb, nevertncless,
is of prime importance, and should be in the possession of those who
are called upon to malie the selection.

South Edmonton, Altaý D. S.
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Agriculturai Schools,

13Y REV. DR. BRYCE.

Lt seems to be a generaily conceded fact tha.î our curriculum for
the publie schools leads to one of two goals, (1) either to the college and
a profession, or (2) to the position of a teacher. The Advisory Board has,
it is true, introduced a commercial course wbich may be followed ini the
Coilegiate Institutes but this is net sufficiently extensive to affect the
statement made.

Lt is probably a true enougb dictum in education that the public
scbools should not be ased as preparing for any particular Icupation
or profession, '-but that they oughlt rather to deal with subjeets of such
educational vsýre that they may fit the young for any of the walks of
life. Z

Yet in a country as purely agricultural as Mfanitoba it is plain
that iu these days of competition in ail the prodncts of tbe farm, .the
greatest intelligence and inost tborough training will be necessary to-
enable the Manitoba farmer to bold bis own ini the struggle for a com-
petency. Something bas been doue, on the suggestion of the Legisia-
ture, to bave the teaching of agriculture a part of public school train-
ing. This however needs to be supplemented by scrŽin.-.-g more-
something that wilI be a goal to induce farmer's sons and daughters to-
push cn to a higher education suiting them for intelligent and cultivat-
ed farm life.

The Premier of this province is commaon]y given the credit of
suggesting the establishment of a few scbools in différent parts of t;be
province to, be called Agricultural Schools. By these is flot me.ant
what is known as an Agricultural College. The Agricultural College,
on this continent, bas not, as a rule, been found to be satisfactory. If
bas often been a good institution for absorbing a large amount of
mor'ey and bas given but few good results. ln educating young men
away fram the farm it bas proved very successful; in making young
men farmers it has largely failed.

By au Agricultural School is however meant a very different
thing. The writer bad an opportuuity in 1896 or visiting in the north
of France one of a series of forty schools-one for every two depart-
ments of France--called «4Ecoles Pratiques," or Practical Scbools of
Agriculture. *These would seemg to be a model of wbat rnigbt be in-
troduced te, a limited extent iin Manitoba.

To enter one of tbese scbools a boy may be from 13 to 17 years of
age. He is reqaired te, bave a fair elementary education. The cost is
about -bwo dollars a week, and the course continues for parts of two
years. His course is partly theoretical and partly practical. Ne is
given instruction in the branches of a good plain education, special
attention being paid te physies, botany, zoology and chemistry, the
foundation sciences of scientific agriculture. A diploma is given to)
successful candidates at the end of the course. The seholar at bis work
la clotbed in the characteristic blouse of the Frenchi peasant, in class
and during recreation be wears the dress of a military cadet.

The ",Ecole Pratique" iè in the country. The one -,isited, flot far
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f rom Calais, was on a f'arm of about 100 acres. The farm buildings
were pflain and substantia], including, besides the residence and class
rooms, accommodation for horses, cattie, sheep, swine, and even poul-
try. The care of these farm animais alcng with the cuitivation of
crops upon the farm, took up one half of the day's work, study and re-
creation the other hait. The sehool visited had almost forty seholars
and they seemed happy and fil of practicai talent. The writer was
led by the Minister of Agriculture in Paris to believe that the systeni
was working well and that most of their forty schools were successfanl.

As to maintenance, this was obtaiùed from Lhree sources, (1) The
one hundred dollars a year paid by each schoiar, (:2) the amount paid
by the Dapartment or Municipality to which the sehool beionged, (3)
a bonus from the centrai government at Paris. The chief expense was
in the teachers, though te&chers in the sciences and in almost ail
branches of higher educ-ition can be obtained fer $600 a year in.
France. The head of the institution was a retired French officer, of
British descent, with the very un-French name of Monsieur David
Dickson. His saiary was about $1500 a year. *Tlere was also a fore-
man for the farm.

If a Generai Act were passed, what is there to prevent say four
schools of practical agriculture being established in Manitoba? A
miinicipaiity, or groiip of municipalities, say, in the Brandon district,
in the Portage la Prairie or Minnedosa district, in Southern Manitoba,
and another near Winnipeg might well at smali expense establish such
sellools. The amount paid by the Escholars wouid neariy meet the
board, if the government grant joined to the municipal couid supply
teaching and maintenance. Every alumnis of such a school-taaght
to work systematicaily on the farm, and instructed in scientific agri-
culture wou[d t>e a centre of' light for his own iocality. One of the.
sehools might be for farmer's dc- lghters, and dairying might easiiy be
added as a study in any of the schoois. Manitoba has taken the Iead
in many ways in educationai matters, cannot our province be the first.
Canadian province to establish practical schools for instruction iu what
is. Canada's greatest industry ?
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An Amateur Study of North-West Pond Life.

COLLECTING SPECIMENS.

In the iiimd of the amateur student of Nature, as he cons iders the
worlds of the infiniteiy great and the infinitely small, there arises no
debate asi to their relative interest as fields of scientifie research. With
a thorough appreciation of NatVre in ail ber vivid forms he may have
a desire to investigate some of its hidden secrets and unveil beatuties
which have hitherto bee.n enveloped in the obscurity of their own
minuteness. S) he seulies upon the infinitely small as the reg ion of bis
scientifie revel.

With this decision in hiVs mind and a microscope at his command,
together with a few accessories as slides, cover slips, mounting needies,
forceps, a.nd a few glass botties with good corks, he commences opera-
tions. Hfow and where to look for the different kinds of obiects is orlly
learned by ex perience, and hints froin those who have gone before in
this work. fle proceeds to discover a region on the prairie with
sloughs or boggy creeks. The first pool he cornes to is covered with
dnckveed, and on account of its abundance or, the surface be infers
that the objects lie is in quest of are not likely to be found below tbe
duckweed, where there is no sunlight. Coming to another p')ol he
notice5s it is a temporary rain-pool, filled with dirt washed in by ramn.
I-le passei on and finaiVy reaches an open pond where the water is
stagna-.nt, and, instead of the duckweed, small forests of horsetails and
otler watcr plants rear their heads ahove the surface. Around the
edge ilany ruslies grow, and decaying leaves float here and there
upon the sur-face. This appears a very likely place to gain a rich
harvest, so no:.ing a greenish filmy substance stretching far out into
the pool, and sorne of it attached to a floating piece of decaying rush,
he carefullv crnvcv1ý it to one of' bis boutles and suspects a valuable
find. Hlis attention is now attracted by the sediment on the bottorn.
Srneone has told hlm he -%%iii probably find Amoeba there, so he
carefully skirnE off the surface and fill a bottie. Froni different
places lie titis ail bis boulies and when lie reaches home puts their con-
tents inLo se reral sbalîow p!ates, allowing sonie to staid in the sun
while lie places others in the shaée. He bas collected enougb material.
for a inonth's work and immediately commences the work of examin-
ation.

1I-XAMINING OB.IECTS.
'Ple work of examination equals if it does flot transcend the work

of collection in its deniands on his knowledge of the proper manipula-
tion of his microscope an.d accessories. Lt is nccessary to have a comn-
pound microscope with two eye glasses and lcw and high power ob-
jectives.. A clear- cut, definite and distinct image of the object in which
tbe sial lest deta ils can bc cleir]y seen must be obtained before any
work eau be accomplished. A proper use of the concave înirro- be-
neatli thtu stage will provide this. Having thus manipulated bis in-
strument that ali objeets placed upon the stige will bie seen with the
greatest clearnelss, hc proceeds to inspeet from trne to time the plates
-contatining his specimens.
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!Z ITELLA.
11e commences with the green filmy matter, and placing it in a

shallow watch glass teases it out ivith a couple of moanted -.eedles. Hle
sees mnany objeets of lowly plant life which mnay interest biimP, but one
in particular arrests his attention. Ife has reaci of the problem, of' the
movement of the protoplasm- iin the ceil, and tbat one of the best ex-
amples of 'bis is that of the lovely plant Nitella. Ie recognises its
presence, and takes a sinali portion of this plant, whicb is made up of
large lenigthy cé-lls the thickness o* Jle plant itself, growing end to
end, and places ià on a. slde with a few drops of water, with a cover
slide over al, lie might notice the chlorophyll which gives greenness
to the plant, but big attention is ail occupied with the movement, of the
globules of protoplasmn taking place within the ceil. The saine inove-
ment takes place in ail celîs but it can only be seen with the greatest
difficult.y. But in tLis case it i-3 on a large and wonder-ful scale. The
littie current of vital matter steals gently but steqdily up one wall and
crostiing to the opposite side at the end of the ceP pursues its course
down the other side. He gazet; wonderingly at tii., mystery, but as
he looks beholds the stili greater mystery of deatb. Tne teasing for
mouinting, tbe. presenee of the ýover glass, combine to bring on the
greatest mystery or ai. Gradually in this delicate plantlet the life
activity becomes E.lower, the ascending andl descending currents ceuse
and ai is stili and clcad.

TIIE AMOEIIA.

So interested does our amateur become in the motion oU proto-
plasmn he determin3sd to fiiîd the Jowest formr of animal li1e. Hie baS
.heard il; consistsof sinpl v a drop of proLo!,.lasm, but having an inde-
pendent existence. So ble carefully skims a littie of tbe sedimient fromn
one ot bis plates and aftcr repeated trials discovers in one place many
little organisms, remnarkable for haviLg no particular ,-!ape, altering
tbeir form nîomentarily and mnoving by means of this curions mode
of progression. He selects a pai ticalar one. At first il; is a littie
rounded semi-transparent mnass, but in a short ime it begins to push
out one part of its body into a prciizction of sorne lengthn, and by con-
traction draws iLs body after it. The mio-eein wbicb it feeds is tbe
simplest imaginable Any otect, as a diatorm, or some lower animal
cornes in contact with the surface of the bnd r and is there held. Pre-
sently that portion of the body whereon the capiured organism~ lies
begins to recede, forms a cavity, anîd the protoplasm rans around the
food. This cavity is the stomacb, where digestion takes place. It is a
rernarkable fact that the amoeba selects its food, digests it, exeretes
waste material, bas a circulation of its protoplasm, aud performs in a
single celI ail the things wbich in bigher animaIs are assigned to
différent; tissues and celîs.

DIATOMS-.

Our amiteur's attention bas no doubt been attracted by the diatomn
wbich; the amoeba bas within its body. It seemns to bave a jerky me-
,,on peculiar te itself, but slow enough to allow an examination of iL.
, here are no cilla or appeindages of any kind. The form uf this
variety is transparent and ils exterior is made up cf sorne bard mua-
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terial which consists cf a long shallow box WiLh a lid, botli of silica.
This case îs rernarkable for the tens of thousands of lines upon it. A
number of these are foand and after a time it seems a diatom is divid-
ing, which is really the case, for a peculiar kind of multiplication is
resorted to. The lid and the box each providie another, and so we
have two individuals. 0f course this tends to make the body very
small, but after a time the protoplasm runs out of a sheill grows, and
s0 the diatom assumes its original size.

VORIICe-LLI.

Continuing his study he mounts some maddy water, and finds ho
has a number of swiftiy moving forms, covered with cili. These he
recognizes as Paramoecium, but they move 50 fast lie is unable to.
stuidy tbem, s0 he looks for a related form and searches around his
duckweed and along the stalks of Niteila. He finds a coiony of bell
shaped objeets attached to some duckweed by long colorless stalks
Perhaps the most wonderfui feature of this minute organism first at-
tracts his attention. 11e notices its extreme sensitiveness to, dang'er.
Its thread of spiral differentiated protoplasm instantly couls up when
danger is near. Watch how cautiously it unrolls, extends its cilla,
opens its month and continues its work of nutrition. The whole ap-
pearance and conduet of this little animal suggest;s the wonderfni pro-
vision by which one form of life preying upon iower forms keeps the
great cycle of ail life constantlv revolving and serving its purpose in
the economy of the material universe. The shape and appearance of
the body is like a bell, the whole being perfectly made of colorlese,
transparent matter. Around the lip, cilia or hair like bodies vibrate
ail the time s0 that currents are formed fiowing into the creature's
month carrying the minute organisms that come inco them. The pas-
sage fromi the outer world into the organism is piainly visible, and it
is not at ail unhike the glimpses of the Paramoeeium which form sacbi
a% disturbing element on the slide. Probably of ail the objects our
student has lad before him this one is the. most interesting in irs dif
ferentiation of tissues.

Thus a course of fascinating inquiry begins which may lie ex-
tended indefinitely.

Regina, N.W..T E. B. EUTCHERSON.
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I the School Room.

It bas been said "An endlless significauce lies in work." There is
no soul growtni without serions bonest effort. Moreover, good honest
labor, whether of hand, or head or beart is the best medicine for those
disposed to evil. The teacher who accepts scribblingr in lieu of well
written exercises; who is satisfied with the attention of the eye rather
tban of the mind and heart; who presents to bis classes hait prepared
material and accepts haîf expressed statements; who in short encour-
ages laziness and imperfectly executed workmnanship from his pupils,
is flot only doing very littie good but is working a great wrong. It is
because laziness, inattention and slipshod work mean so niuch in terms
of character that they are such grave offences. We often hear the
sehools of the olden timie derided. Let us flot forget that they had one
great virtue. The pupilst had to -work. There may be some schools
t) day in which pupils learfi everything else than this, if so the con-
dition of affiairs is hopeiessly bad. Have you ever known a boy to go
"déean through" the sehool without hiaving put forth bis best honest
effort for one hour? Have you known ebildren to uearly gret the ans-
wer a tbousand times and yet neyer get an exact result? Have yon
knowa classes to rEccive instruction as to tbe use of the period fur the
twentieth time and yet leave the period out? Have you known pupils
to go over the words of hundreds of pages of reading lessons witbont
once really entering into tbe work of thinking, picturing, feeling and
expressing that is uecessary to the appreciation of a literary selection?
It mat.ters flot how enthusiastic and devoted we are, unless we can get
those under our charge to work diligently, carnestly and bonestly, we
shall fot aceomplisb our missior. Oîr*teacber-c twentv-five years ago
may have been bebicd the times. No donbt their aims in many cases
were too low, and their metbods were pedagogically bad, but this
mncb can be said of some of tbem-If they gave us a probleni, we had
to get it, and get it right; if they gave us a necessary item of instruc-
tion once, wel<new it for 8l1 time, and we dared flot forget it in the
application; if they assigned us some definite work they did not need -
lessly step in and showus bow todo it. Their motto was "Per ardua."
,Can we flot safely place it down as a part of our educational creed that
nuless a pupil is putting forth earnest, persistent effort--of intellect,
feeling and will-be is not getting wha-,t lie sbould ont of bis course at
schooi ?

SY STENI.

The teacher who would get ail his pupils seriously at -work must
know clearly what is necessary to be doue eacb term and each day 0f
the tern, and thel) keep peggiiig away withi dogged persistence to-
wards the accornpjisjiment of bis parpose. ie must take a pre-view
of the work of the terni and-plan the work of escli day, and so divide
and sub divide and cerrelate that there rnay be no loss of Mime and no
needless repetitions. But just 4ë it is posisible to- have work degenerate
into labor which edifieth not, so it is possible to have a soulless systemn
,wh:cb exizýts for its own sake and flot that the higbest good of eacb in-
dividuai papil may be realized, There are schools which resemble a
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body-beautiful and ricbiy* d ressed--yet without an indwelling soul;
there are on the other hand, some which. might be compared to that
picture of* the earth in the first chapter of Genesis, 11without formn and
void. Let us hope that in the càse of the latter the spirit of order w111
move ln chaos.

FORCE.

But systemn alpone wiIl not ensure bard work, There must be in
the teacher that force of character. that rugged determination which
com mands respect. Lt is flot necessarv that kindness and respect for
individual weakness should couvert a teacber into a willow wand or a
dish rag. What the average boy inost requires is a stronger life thban
bis own to guide blm, to, hold releutless mastery over him, utitil such
time as he bas formed right habits 0f thinking acting and speaking.
The bull-dog tenacîty 0f the "'Hoosier S-.hoolmastetr" is as mueb in de-
mand as it ever was IL is needless to remark that the for-ce requircd
in a teacher is Dot a physic:il force, but a force 0f wili that grows out
of a life whicn bas definite purposes iu view, and a cicar knowledge of
means.

SUCCESS AND FAILURE.

If we fail lu our work tbrough fauit of our own, can we flot tra,;e
it in most cases ro one or more 0f three causes ? We may lack -li
KNOWLEDGE-Of ends and means; we may lack lu DE-SIRE, that is we
may not, possess the holy enthusiasm of the teacher, and may be wrap.
ped Up in some other interest; we may lack in POW.R, that is we may
be in a calling for -îçhich we have no natural aptitude. And in this
Iast case ail the Normal training in the world wilI flot make up the
shortage, even as it wilI flot avail with those who do flot know whiat
they have 1.0 teach, or wvith those who are dishonest enough to play
at their work. Or to put it in another way. If we are to be suc-
cessful we must have (1) clear, correct, comprehensive aims ; (2) such
force in our life, such thorougbness in our supervision, that our pupils
will put forth earnest and honest effort (3) szich system in ail oui work
that there may be a continulons progress along the lins- of least resis-
tance. And everything, whiether work, or system, or force in the
teacher, or reading, or arithmetic, or physical drill, shali be for the
one definite aim-the permanent well being of the pupil.
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Inspection Notes.

What ëan the teacher do to pre vent irregularity of attendance ?
lie eau. send the parents monthly reports. Hie can consuit with the
parents as to causes of child's irregularity. 11e can impress the parents
with the value of the work done in school. Hie eau mnake it clear that
one day out of sehool means more than one day's loss. Hie eau interest
the chilaren in the sehool and inspire them with a love for study that
will make it difficuit te keep them at home. le can make the children
feel that they are iaissed wheun fot in their place. Hie can offer a prize
for regular attendance. If the prize is a book, at the end of the termi
those who would corne ail the time anyway will get it. 11e can pay
the chiîdren for coming and if the bribe is big enoughi they will afl
corne, parents and al]. It is flot sufficient that the children corne to
sehool regularly. They mnust corne with proper motives, flot that the
children are necessarily conscions of motives.

T. M. MI.

A sehool district with an assessment of more than Q50,000 and
free of debt into the bargyain should flot hesitate long, one would think,
in a choice between patching ap the old unpainted frame sehool house
that bas seen tweive years service, on the one band, and erecting a
modern building, new, commodious, and permanent. The problem
with which truptees are confronted wbere the sehool bouse first put up
lias served its turu is sometimes complicated by the fact that the de-
bentures are flot ahl paid, and sometimes by a tbreatened dispute as to
a new sehool site. Now, howvever, that so many districts are building
new schools it 18 to be hoped that the trustees will build "for keeps."
If trustees decide to bave everythîng in connection with their sehool of
the very best, building, heating', ventilating, lighting, eqniprnent, and,
flot least, tea.cher, it is remarkable how soon the people begin to take
a pride in their school.

Many plans have been suggested for heating and ventilating the
ordinary one-room counltry sehool. A mistake very commonly made
is the attempt te distribute the heat by radiationi instead cf circulation.
In such cases the pupils sitting close to the stove are uneomfortably
warm, and those at a distance from it uncomfortably cold. The sim-
pla expedient of placing a galvanized iron jacket around the steve
would secure circulation of the air and ail parts of the rocmn would be
equally warm.

The plan of ventila ting wbich is most iipproved i8 that of passing
a heavy iron smoke pipe through a brick ventilation flue, te create, by
its heat, a draucht in the flue, The impure air entera the flue near
the floor. This mystem of ventilat ion costs a mere trifle more that %vbat
is ordinarily iu use and is certainly very effective. S. E. L.

Careful observation of the effects of the necessary formalism of the
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rural public sehool upon the infant body and the infant mind lias led
to the conclusion that the present law wbich fixes tbe sehool age at
five years miglit with profit be amended.

ln citles and .owns wliere, by the way, pupils under six are flot
admaitted, the conditions are more favorable to the doing of kinder-
garten work tban ln the rural sehool. In the former the puplis, owing
to thbe possibility of close grading, are more rearly of an age. The
atmosphere is the atmosphere of cbildbood. The teacher having a les
-complex problem to face is iu a position to create conditions favorable
to child growth which'eau- t.e but partially realized in an ungraded
sehaol with its many classes, its multiplied subjeets of study and the
absolute riecessity of a system of school goverument ln its very nature
.calculated to exert a depressing influence upon, the infant mind.

But in the meantime while parents and lawmakers are studying
physiological psychology, and until some later -"Rosseau" shall arise to,
teacli us ",how wisely to lose time," the teacher's problem is the prob-
lem of makiDg the lives of these little unfortuinatas as happy and com-
fortable as possiblc ander the circumstances, until their kinder mother
"Natur' shall have given them the physical and mental maturity to i
fit tliem to grapple with the problems which face tliem lu the temple
ýof knowledge. The collecting of bouquets of wild flowers lu the
neighborhocd of the school is an excell6nt exercise for the baby cIasè.
Mach time may be profitably lost lu the playing of Infantile games on
the sbady side of the sehool-thils is nsually the only sh'.de provided.
Whatever time the teacher may be able to devote to actual class work
with these litr.le ones may be pleasantly and profitably spent in famil.
iar talks on subjects in Which thee are interested, lu the telling and
the reading of fairy tales and myths aud the oral reproductions thereof
by the pupils.

The advantages of sncb work need scarcely lie pointed ont. The
child is made to feel at home. Ilis confidence is secured and retained
from theontset. The imaginaticn, so active at this stage. is stimulated
and directed. That rare power wbich the child possesses of expressing
bis tboughts, and emotions, a power which lie exterises as.naturally
and unconEcioasly as liebreathes, and whicli too of-zen mysteriously
disappears sbortly after he enters .3ehool, is not only preserved but de
veloped, That divine spark iniplanted in the soul of every child-
the dezire to know, is fanned into a fiarne which shall utterly consume
the barriers -which lie across the path of bis future develupment,

A. 'C. R.
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Notes from the Fieldi,

- sideni D. H. McGuire, of the Central Assiniboia Teachers Association ad-vocates the forming of Nature Study Clubs, consisting of twenty or more teachers,
who could meet on Saturdays at some convenient centre to compare nlotes and dis-
cuss the subject. The suggestion is a good one, and sbould be acted upon at once.

NORTH CENTRAL TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
The meeting of the North Central Teachers& Association beld in Neepawa, May25 and 26 was well attended, about sixtv teachers being present. The folloving

papers were read : "School Libraries' -by MIr. Thompson, of Rookburst, S. D."Concrete Ideals,-' by Miss Crawford B. A. ; "Drawing,- byý Mr. Arnott, of Frank-lin ; "Schools from a Municipal point of view," by Mr. Boughton, of Arden, Clerkof the Mlunicipality of Landsdowne ; "Granimar," by Inspecter Rose ; "History-by Miss Stratton, Glendale, S. D.; an address, "The Bcy Next Door," by the Rev.Dr. MacLean, of Neepawa. These papers led to free discubsions of the various
topics dealt with. A nuniber of visitors ivere present amongst whoni were noticed
Mr.Sirritt, M. P.P., Mr. B. R. Hamilton and others.

On Thursday evening a meeting wvas lield in the Methodist churcb. MIr. M. HFieldhouse, Sec.-Treas. of the Scbool Board, presided, and a programme consistin 9of short addresses interspersed with vocal and instrumental music enabled the visit-ing teechers and those interested in the work of the schools to spend an enjoyable
evening.

The officers for next year are :Mr. Motley, Principal of the Neepawa Schools.
President; Mr. Geo. Grierson, Principal of the Minnedosa Schools, Secretary.

THE DENNIS COUNTY TEACHERS'CONVENTION.
"I1ron shiarpjcneth iron; so a man shafpeneth the countenance of bis friend.'-

That is'what, the teachers of Dennis County believe; se 'they mieet once or twice a
year for a mutual sharpening that thus naturally takes place whien they discuss their
wvork aundthe means of making it as effective as possible.

Sorne school boards are inclined to doubt the advantages of teachers* conventions
fondly imagining that they are inainly an excuse to give teachers a good time for a
day or two. This is, however, a mistake, for the object of conventions is to help
the schools by giving- the teachers the belp) that will make their wvork more profitable.
The re 'cent convention filled the bill iii this respect.

The convention opened at il a.m. on Friday, the Presid nt, Miss Haw, of Vir-
den, in the chair. Atter soine routine business, MIr. Harris, of Virden, was called
on for his papjer on. Scliool Librar*es. In this paper were set forth some suggestions
that miight prove helpful in sýlectiniga schiool libr.arv. It should not consist of books.
that are distinctively called children's books, but ofgood %vorks by authors ofklnown
literary standing. It should consist of books dealing- with nature, history and liter-
ature. Books for primary pupils should be.simple and full*of fancv. Books for alI
should contain such mnatter as will help ini fornîing sound moral judgrnent. Books
should be well bound anldprinted on good paper in fiairly large, clear type. True
econoiny isntot always attainied by the purchase of ch--ip books. The aimshould be
to secuire the best for the money, not merely mostl'for the money.

Miss Thornton, of Galt school led the discussion on ibis paper, and wvas follow-
cd by the Inspecter and a number of the teachers. This very interesting discussion
brought out the thought that younig children are capable of reading and understand-
ing far more. than is usually given to theni to read and understard, and thatthey
should bcecncouraged to read and read much so long as the reading is suitable.

This discussi on took place at the first part of the afternoon session and was
Rollowved by an excellent paperon Percentage bjy Mr. Craig, of Elkhorn. He imipressed
the necessity of a clear grasp of the terrms used and the business transactions em-
ployed. He showed how teachers nxight economize their tumeand effort in teaching
this as %vell as- othe& branches of arithmetic.

Mr. Lang, of Virden, then grave bis condensed but clear address on Grammar
anid MNr. Young, of Oak Lake, laid before the convention the merits and advantages.
of the-Edurational Journal of Western Canada.
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On Saturday morning MIr. I-emswarth, af Elklîorn, gave a hlcpiul paper an
Drawing; and Miss Ruttan, oi Elkharn shoived in a suggestive paper some af the
guiding principles of School Decaration.

The thaught ai the importance of an appreciatian ai the beautiful and tastefu
and ai the cultivatian of the samne wvere praminent in. bath ai these papers, and the
discussion that fallaoved ser-ved ta bring out some af the principles ai good taste.
For exaniple it wvas copisidered preferable ta hav'e ane good, wvell-framed, truli' ar-
ti5stic picture that a dozen that violate the principles ai art.

A questian drawver conducted by MNr. Lang clased the canventian. The next
meeting will be lheld at Elkhorn in Octaber.

Tire lewv afficers are :- Mr. Yaung,. Oak Lake, President ; 'Miss Thompson,
Virden, Xice-Pres. ;Miss Gaad, Lenare, Secy-Treas. Messrs. Craig and Harris
were added ta the Executive Cammittee. The attendance was mast representa-
tive.

SOUTH WESTERN TEACHERS* ASSOCIATION.
The regular annual meeting ai the Manitoba Sautti Western Teachers' Assacia-

tian met in ,the Intermediate Schoal, Baissevain, Thursday and .Friday, MNNay 25 and
96..ý he S.W.A. includes a large field, ail the sauth-wçestern part ai the Province,
taking in Ranges 10 ta 29, Tps. 1 ta 6. Natwithistanding the great distance a numn-
ber hiad ta carne, and the vcry uniavarable weather, aver 100 teachers registered
with the Secretary by Thursday night. The hatels wvere unable ta pravide accam-
modation far ail and 'thanks are due ta the miany private faniilies,wvha, wvith the ac-
custamed kindness afithe peaple ai Boissevain, made many af the teachers welcamne
in their homes.

The conventian vas called taarder at10 a.m an Thursday, President D. J.
Wrigit in the chair. Organiizatian ma-ttersw~ere proceeded Nvith, the election ai
officers resulting as fallaws; Han..Presideïit, E. E. Best, 1. P.S., MIanitou; President,
R. R. Earle, Killarney; Vice.-President, M\iss Helen Gibsaji, Pilat MJound; Sec.-
Treas., W. A. Turnbull, Baissevain; Memibers ai Camimittee ta act with President,
Vice- Presidenta id Sec.-Treas. as Execuitive Comm-ittee :--Chas. St. John, Melita;
M %iss IMaggie Fartier, Kiliarney; Assac. Representative an the Provincial Associa-
tion.-R. R. Earle.

The aiternoon session began at 1.30 p.nî. wvith a paper an "Naitufal science
Icaching ini Manitoba Schoh," by R. R. Earle. This subject being a live onié at
present in educatianal circles, and particularly sa in Manitaba, elicited qt!ite a vigor.
-ous discussion. Next came a very excellent paper an "Symipath3,," by Miss Gibsan,
-of Pilot Mouind. The ivriter dealt v'cry iully wvith her subject, sho,,ving haov indis-
-pensible-isthe bond oisymipathy between teachers, pupils, parents and trustees for
-trulv successfi wvark.

On Thursday evening a public meeting wvas hield in Wright's hall, attèrnded by
ail] the teachers, and a reprcsentative gathering irom the town. Rev. G. C. Hili,
wvho proudly claimed that Se hield anc ai the firstpraiessional first class teachiers; cer-
tifieales ever issuiedin Manitoba, made an admirable chairni'an, and his saul-inspiring
remia-rs anthlegreit appartuinities aiffardedthie teaclhers ta act as nation-builders
'vere very carefully Ilistened ta. A ve-cy fine programmiie was presented by Baissé-
vain talent, the central feature bcing an address on '<Birds" by Gea. E. Atkinson, or
Portage la Prairie. Miýr.Atlkinson exhibited xiany specimens of'bIanitoba birds, and
,%vas very successinl in démonstrating ta many ai the know.ing ones present haw
-very little they knew of the great wo'rld ai bird lufe..

Friday's programmlewias openedlby a paper on "Miisic," by Miss'Suttie, ai
Deloraiiie, read, in the unavoidable absence ai Miss Suttie, by D. J.Wright. A
great deaM ai the practicial value ofithis paper wvas lost because ai Miss Suttie lot
'being~ îresent ta answer the nuinerous questions asked regarding the method ai tala-
ing up thé wark. Inspector ]3est handled the subject ai ',Reading," and S. H. For-
rest, of Souris, that ai "Drawing-." Bath ai these papers were excellent, bath pas-
sessing thc t'va prime qualities ai bcing interestingand practical. Mlr. Best explained
thiat lie liad -expecced W. A. Mclntyre 'ta be prescrnt and illustrate bis subject by a
lesson irom. the Newv Victorianl Readers, but it had been learned later that Mr.. Mc-
Intyre 'vould not be prescrnt. Mr. Forrest gave a practical illustratiom-oi bis subject
by a lesson, M1illais' well known picture, "The Ange1us.-' The prevailing tone ai
-the discussion whichi followved was that very poor work wvas being donc i n Drawing
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ii the inajority of sehools, due partly to the uincertainty as to wvhat course to cIoose
from the several rccommended at the beginning of the year, and partly to the fact
that very few of the teachers lîad received sufficient training in Drawving to success-
fully present the subject to a class. Several resolutions wvere passed, among others
on e recomrnending that thie Dept. of Education prohibit sehools employing fewer
than five teachers fromn taking %vork beyond that for third cfass certificate s, and
another recommending the passing of a coinpulsory education la"' iii Maiit;toba.

.One of the most successful conventions in the history of this Association tl.en
adjourned to nieet nextyear in Killarney. R. R. EARLE, Kiflarncy.

WESTBO1IJRNE COUNTY TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
The Third Annual Convention of this Association 'vas held in Gladstone on

May 19. The first paper read was by Miss R. McConneli, of Golden Stream, on
"TeachingHistory." Among tHe points shc made were: Make the study real to the
scholars by linking as far as possible the subject wvit their every day life; begin
ivith story telling; illustrate orgaiiationsand governments from home life, school
lifeand municipal machinery, etc.; in formai study of the text insist on faithful pre-
paration, and be content wvith nothing short of it. lIn the discussion that followved
inost of the speakers thought that wvhere the chief difficulty lay wvas iii gettiug the
schlors to study the text book, the difference between increly reading and studying
the lesson being well emphasized. The drudgery of menîorizing dates, except im-
portant ones, was thou&ht harmful, and chief attention should be paid to events
-%vhich have been of g-reatest benefit to the nation.

Mr. Craig, of Plumas, read an excellent paper on "*Geographiy." The wvriter
cnîphasized the need of beginning wvith "home geography" and gradually expand-
ing the spbere of study until the wviole g-round is covered, and the pupil tinderstands
howv affitude affects climate; climate, vzgetation; vegetation, animal life; and the
,genera. environment, the social condition of the people.

'The last paper wvas one by Mr. H. Laidlawv, of Lakelands, '"Talks on Drawving."
M-lr. Laidlaw as a teacher of Drawving mnay b6 said to be "to the manuer born, " his
lucid exlilanations an 1vivid illustratiois bzing-, wj. ejr.tllv h2lpFul iii chasing away
a snall amouint, at any rate, of the almost Egyptian darkness tlîat surrounded the
subject to some.

To the Question Drawer whlich followed Mr. 'Maguire applied his usuial keen,
discrinîinating common sense, a,îd nîanaged to give satisfactory answvers.

The election of officers wvas the last business. P. H. Moodie was. continz.ed iii
his ofice of President; Miss H. Smith was elected Vice-President; Mr. W. Findlay.
re-elected Sec.-Treas; the Execuitive Comnîlttee consisting of Misses Rentorial and
McKay, and Mr. G. Hall. Mr. Craig 'vas appointed representative (o the Provincial
Teacliers' Association. P. H. MiOODIE, Gladstone, June 9, 1899.

OUR NEXT ISSUE.
The August-September number of the journal wviIl contaixi timely and iiîterest-

ingarticles by Mr. D. McIntyre, Supt. of Sclîools, Wininip)eg. and MIr. WV. P. Argue,
Principal of Portage la Prairie Collegriate. Mr. A. M. Fenwvick, Principal of the
Moose Ja%ý Sclîools, wvilI deal ih a subject fhiat deserves far more attention than
it receives in tJie average school, viz.: "The Picture Library." Miss Helen G.
Gibio.x, orPilot M) 1:1, wviil tell of tha placa wvaica "Syon-2 athy " slîould Iîold in the
scliool room. TÈree of tlîe leading Manitoba science masters, Messrs. E. A. Gar-
reti, of Winnipeg; J. P. Wadge, of Brandoni; axîd A. Bowverman, of Griswvold, will
give tlîeir ideas on. a suitable text book in Botany. -,%r. F. H. Schoflcld, Principal of
Winiipeg Collegiate, in the third instalment of "Some Haîf-Trutuis," wviIl deal wvith
the "Abdication of the Parent." The uisual departments. "In the Schoo! Room"
and "Inspectionî Notes," Nvill be continued under the editorship of Principal M'%clii-
tyre of the Provincial Normnal, and Inspector Ro.se, of Brandon..-
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Conmmunications,

OPEN LETTER.
To THE TEACHERS OF MANITOBA:

In July of la.st year the Provincial Teachers' Association in session in Winnipeg
appc5inted a committee to inquire into the use which xvas being inade of the first
book of agriculture known as "Our Canadian Prairies."

The teachers of Manitoba wvill confer a favor upon this committee and greatly
assist themn in their wvork by answerinig flhe following questions:

1. What percentage of the pupils for wvhom this is an authorized îvork, are in
possession of the book?

2. To what extent is the book used in yourschool?
3. For wvhat purpose and in what mnanner is it used?
Answers should be sent before July 2lst to

E. A. GARRATT, B.A.,
Winnipeg, 6th June, 1899. Winnipeg Collegiate Institute, Winnipeg.

To THE EDITOR 0F THE EDUÇA'IONAL JOURNAL:
In reply to the question of W. L. Mackenzie as to how !/6 of $54 is found, it

may be answered thus:- Divide $54 into six equal parts and take one of them. If,
however, the question means more than appears on the surface and it be further
asked how is a pupil to do this with slate and pencil, it inay be answered thîe $54 is
cosasidercd 54 abstract and the sixth part wvill be9. Thierefore/6 of $54 is$9.

This isaltogether aside froin the purpose of my communication in flhc March number.
What I wvished to plead for wvas a correct expression of the solution, not thie solution
itself.

In the April number the following problem is submitted, and the question asked
how the method'outlined in the March nuinher could be applied in its solution. '<A
man bought a number of sheep for $36. Nine of them died. He sold 53 of the re-
mainder at cost for $15. How many did hie buy?" Let the wvritten solution be the
answer.

3/ of the reniainder cost $15, (data).
'.ý13 of the remainder cost y•2 of $15, or $7.50,

or the remainder cost 3 x $7.50, or $22.50.
TnL, 9 shaap wvhich died muast then have cost $36-$2250 or $13.50.

.'*.1 shecep cost 1-9 of $13.50, or $1.50,

.'.the number'of sheep must be the sanie as the number oftie $1,50ý
is contained in $36, or $36 - $1.50= 24,

.'.hie purchiased 124-sheep.
MaY I be îermitted 10 say that "type solutions" which pupils are expected 10

imitate are niischievous. Rather let a solution be considered a piece of composition
to baz> as correcëtly written bothi grammatically and otherwise as any exercisè in that
departnient.

In the April number three solutions for the above problem are given and criti-
cism invited. Let me say the first just gives the steps and offers no reason for any
of themn. The eupil's meniory alone is appealed to, not his reasoning powers. He
would return froni the recitation almost unproflted.

In the second solution it iiot sifflciently clear whlere the $'22M5~ are found. The
probleni is suitable for young children, some of whoni miight sec the t-wo steps in-
volved vhîi le others inight not. The second step is unniecessary. The probleni
States tlîey sold at cost. The answer in the fifth line is unfortunate.' As it stands it
lias no meaning. Nomieaning can be attacbed to-24 sheepýtimes.

The third is irot a solution but a series of questions enabling the pupil 10 sec the
analysis of the probleni. He theiî would be left to synthesize these steps, Or ini
Otl'.er wvords, write out the solution. It indicates too much, help given. Tliere would
bc nothing left for the pupil to master.t

These remarks -%ill perhaps occupy my slîare of your valuable space.

WILLIAI ROTHWELL.
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Editorial,

TEACHERS' SALARIES.
The question of teachers' salaries is one of vital importance not only to the pro-

fession but to the cause of popular eçlucation. During the last few years salaries
in the West hav e been considera-bly reduced, especially in rural schools. This is
due to a number ofcauses. Some youing men are studying for a more remunerative
profess-ion and are wvilling to "keep school" at a lowv salary, as an incidentaI. Somne
young wvomen teach school to earn subsistence uintil the first opportunity to light
Hymen's torch. Other youing wvomen in easier circunistances use the profession
as a genteel method of earniug ite pce ne.Noefthesp classes have
any real, permanent interest in teaching as-a profession, an&dthey are usually ready
to tAke a position at any salary that is offered. Some of them, if not offered a po-
sition, wvill apply for every vacancy within a hundred miles and s0 create an iiii-
pression among trustees that the number of unemployed teachers is very large,
while others wvill go so far as to underbid successful teachers wbho are holding gocd
positions.

Remedies must bc obtained for these evils. Professional ethics inight receive a
little more attention at the Normal schools. Teachers scattered aIl 'over the pro-
vince in sparsely scttled districits miglit form teachers' organizations and clubs to
cultivate and maintain professional interests. The eclucational authorities could do
much to elevate the profession by raisiug the standard in both scholastîe, and pro-
fessional wvork and by raising the minimum age to twenty-one.

This topic is recciving considerable attention in Ontario. At a recent teachers'
meeting in Kingston, Miss Lovick said sorn e very good thiugs wvhich we thiuk are
worth reproducing here:

"'The flrst essential of a teacher's salary is that it should be sufficient to support
life. - Not physical life alone. There are wvorse deaths than of the body. His saîary
should'support life'in every.sense. If the teacher's energies are to be spent con-
triving how to make one dollar do the work of five, if bis scanty leisure is to bc eux-
ployed by private teaching, agencies or any of the numnerous (levices by which so
often he has to eke out bis salary, bis movements of inspiration or thouglit are to
always have this one harassing need in the background-then 1 say lie is just as
surely becoming narrow-miuded and debased as if he were gloatiug over leaps of
gold in bis cellars or cxulting over rows of figures in his bank books.

Iu Toronto, on the occasion of a presentation to Inspector Hughes, Principal
Parkin of Upper Canada Collegt touched on this subject arnd bis remarlis wverc re-
ported in one o£ the newspapers as follovs:z

"In an interesting discussion of the relative stipends of members of other
prolèessions and those of teachers Dr. Parkin said that the chief baker in the estab-
li.shrnent of the Christie Broivn Co., Toronto, received 'a higher sala-y-- than the
hcad of the greatest educational institution in the country. He contrasted the in-
Cornes of J.udges and ruembers of other callings wvith those of the profession to
whichi Mý,. Hj~hes belongéd and declared that the systern of public schols in this
country had pauperized the public mi.. He ,had fourteen young men omythe staff
in Upper Canada Coîlege, and hie could npt,.honestlv advi4je any one of .-them to re-
main there any longer thýý,he comàld pôsib3ý hýWp He could not conscientiously
tell any young n-an to entei- the teachirng profession.

lie liad last yçar written-a life of one of the English headmasters, and in the
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reviewvs of it which had coule under his notice he had fouind one statement very oftcn

and this was, "'that England produced the best headmnasters." Why did England

do tlis ? Because England paid for theim. -Did the audience know that the head-

mastership, of Harrow wvas wvolth $30,000 a year and an establishment, and that

of other schools worth some $25.OUO and the other good tlîings that, vent with theni?

They did flot want $ý40,OOO a yeae in this country, but they did wvant as much as

wvas given the ordinary Judge, or banker, railwayman, or manufacturer.".,

This question is so closely connected with the status and stability of the pro-

fession that it should receive the serious consideration of teachers, trustees, and ail

interested in-our public schlool system.

Reviews
Teacliers wviIl find in The Arena for June ail able article by Horatio W. Dresser

on1 "The Genlesis of Action," and an interesting criticismi of Kipling fwm the Jap-
anese point of view by Adachi Kinnosuke.

Scilool and Hfome Education, edited by Geo. P. Brown, stili holds its positioni
as the best educational journal in rAnerica for. teacliers. The June issue con taiis
abstracts of five recent addresses on Psychology.

The editors of the Victorian Readers have in preparation a teacher's handbook
wvhiclh will contain the notes on proper namnes, the references, etc , required in coni-
nection w'ith the readers. It will be ready this faîl.

Three books published recently by Houghton, Mifflin & Co should find a place
4n scliool libraries. "Bird Life, " by Frank MA. Chapman, wvith illustrations by Erncest
Seton Thompson; "First Book of Birds," by Olive Thorne Miller ; "Corn Plants,
their uses and ways of life," by Frederick Leroy Sargent.

The North Amlerican iReviewv for June is moi e interesting than ever, if that i.s
possible. 0f special interest to educationists are the articles ' Commercial Educa.
tion,"* by The Rt. Hon. Jas. Bryce, M.P.; "The Reverses of Britomart," by Ed-
mund Gosse; Israel Among the Nations," by M-\ax Nordeau, and "The Imnbroglio iii
Samnoa," by Henry C. Ide, formerly Chief justi'ce of Samnoa. Subscription $5 per
annuin. No. 1 L Warren St., New~ York. .

The Open Court for April, May and June contained a series of articles by Pr-of.
Thi. Ribot wvhich are worthy of careful study by aIl teachers. "The Origin of Speech'"
was the title of the article in the April number; the May issue continued the subject
under the lieading "The Evolution of Speech, a, Study on the Psychology of Ab-
straction,"' while the June article is on "Intermnediate Forms of Abstraction, a Sttudy
in the Evolution of General Ideas." Subscription $1 per annumn, 3'24 Dearborn Si.,
Chicago.

"Bird Life" is in every way anl admirable book; binding, letterpress ànd ilîtis-
trations, of whice there are seventy-five, are aIl first-class. The.headings of sonie
of the chapters indicate its cbntents, "T1'le Bird, its place iii Nature and relationi b

mani," "The Living Bird," "Colors of Birds," "The Voice of Birds," '<The NesýtiDg
Season." A quotation from the preface Nvill indicate the motive of tlie book ; "P>op
alar interest must precede the desireifor purely technical knlowledge. The following
pages are xiot addressed to past masters in arnithology, but to those wvho desire a
general knowvledge of bird life and an acquaintance w'ith our commoner birds. "

"The First Book of Birds" is an equally admirable book, except iii the niatter
of illustràtiofis, they are not equal to the matter. It isw~ritten in Mrs. Mliller'ssimple
and pleasing mnanner. It wvill be a very helpful book for teachers who have ilot
studied birds, and w'ill direct the efforts of them and their pupils in useful lines of
work.

"Corn Plants" discusses "Wha t corn Plants are," "Their importance to mina,«
"'Cortiiplanits in the field," "How corn plants provide for their offspi-ing," "Whieat
the king of cereals," "Oats the grain of 'hardiness," "Rye the grain of povcrty7
"'Rice the corn of the East," "Maize the corn of the West," etc. It is a. valuaiblt
book, and- ina country like ours eyery child should have access to it.*

,1 ~T. NI. MN.
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Tire last of the, series of Tailks to Teach ers on Psychoiagy by Professor James
(Atlantic Monthly for.Mvay) fittingly deafs with tire Will.

The Profé8sor is nieither a materialist îior a fatalist. He "!cannot see how~ sucir
a thing as aur consciousness can possibly be produced by a ncrvous iinaciiinerv, "-yet
hie "'can perfectly wvell see how, if ideas do accompany tire workings of the nracin
ery, the order of tlie ideas mnighit very wcll follow cxactly tire ordcr of the inachine's
operations." To tire question, Is or is not thre appearance of free will anl illusion ?
He replies that tire fatalist tireory is very plausible and very easy to conceive; yet,
"if free wvill is truc, it wouid seemi absurd to have the belief in it fatally forced on aur
acceptance. Conisidering the inner fltness of tirings, one would rather think tirat
tire very first act of a w'ill endowed wvith freedom shouid be to sustain the belief in
freedom itself. " Professor James wouild have the studcnt cleariy realize tire assaci-
ationist view of the wvill for the reason that no one cari ever niake any real progress
in the study of psycholôgy "urless lie has at some tinre apprclicnded it iii the full
force of its sinrplicity." Setting asidc the earlier psychological theory of action as
due to a peculiar faculty withaut wvhose fiat action couild not accur, a tlîeory long
ago explodcd by thc discavcry of the phienomena of reflex -action, hie gaes an to the
exposition of present day theory. It wvas discovcred fifty years aga tîrat nerve
currents not only'start muscles into action but iray chcck action already going an,
or keep it from occurring as it athenvise mniglit. Nerves of arrcst were thus distin-
gttislred alongside of motar nerves. The pneumagastric nerve, for example, if
stimulated, arrests tire movements of tire heart. This discovery led ta tire larger
vicw that "arrest" is a function which any part of the nervotis systemi nray exert
upon otiier parts under tire appropriate conditions. Examples are given fram the
emotions. Fear arrcsts appetite, mnaternai love airnuls fear, and tire like. "The
expulsive powcr of tire lrigter emiotiair" illustrates tis.

There are tirerefore twvo great types of wil: in aire tire imrpulsions wvili predoni-
irrate, in the other, the inhibitions. l'ire extreme exanrple of tfre formrer is the
mnaniac. "His ideas discirarge inta action so rapidly, his associative processes arcs0 extravagantiy lively that inhibitions have no time ta arrivc, aird lire says and does
whatevcr pops into his head wvithout a manient af hesitation. " On the other hand
there are cases of mnelancîrolia wvhere tirere are 50 many inhribitions tirat action seems
impossible. 0f nations tire soutirern races seem ta be more impulsive, and tire
Englisir speaking peoples are generally mare repressive, wirich is tire higîrer tpye of
man ? "Cavour, w~lien urged ta proclaim martial law iii 1859, rcfuscd ta do Sa,saying, 'Anyone can govern in tirat Nvay. I will be constitutional.' Your parlia-
mentary ruiers, your Lincoln, your Gladstone, are tire strongest type of man, be-
cause tirey acconiplîsir resuits under the înost intricate possible conditions. Wetink of Napoleoîî Bonaparte as a colossal monster of wviii power, aird truiy enough
ire wvas 50. But froni tire point of viewv of tire psycirological macirinery it wauld be
irard ta say wiretirer ire or Gladstone was tire largervolitiora quantity; for Napoleon
disregarded aIl tire ustial inhibitions, and Gladstone, passionate as ire wvas, scrupul-
ously cyn.sidered tirem, in iris statemansirip."

Tire teacirer is streiruously adviscd te beware of those strained relations wirere
tlre wiil of a "balky - pupil becomes pitted against iris owvn. "«Sa long as tire mur..b
iting sense of impossibiiity reinains iii tire cirild's mi, he. will continue. unable ta
get beyond 'tire obstacle. Tire amni af tire teacher sirould tiren be ta înake him sim-
ply forge. Drap tire strbject for tire time, -divert tire nrind ta sonretiring cisc; then
leading tire pupil back by some circuitous line of association, spring it on irim again
before ire iras time to recognize it; and as iikely as flot ire wvill go over it agaýin witir.
out any difficulty.-

A moral act is deflrred as consisting "in tire effort of attention bv wiriclr we hold
fast ta an idea." Tis definition is made more clear by a reference'ta tire case aftire hiabituai drîînkard under temptation. "'His moral triumph or failure iiterally
consists in lÉis findiîrg'tie rigirt naine for tire case. If ire says tirat it is a case of notwastin g good liquor aiready poured out; or a case of not being cirurlisîr and -un-
sociablewiren ini tire midst of friends; ar a case of learning something at ast about
a new -brgnd ofwiriskey wviici ire iras neyer met before; or a case af celebrating a
public iroliday;or a case of stimulating himself ta a more energetic resolve in favor
of abstinence--than any ire iras everyet made; tiren ire is 10sf; iris ciroice af tire
wvrong name seals iris dooni. But if lie unwaveringly clings to-.the t ruer bad name,aird apperceives tire case ýas that of "being a druinkard, being a drunkard, being a
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drunlkard," his fect are plantcd on the road to salvation; hie saves inîiself-by think-
ing rightly." Hence the valise of ail dxercises in voluintary attention in the school
room. Howv ruch voluintary attention can onies pupils exert ini holding on to an
idea ioîvever unpleasant? That is the important question tor the teacher who de-
sires to train character.

There are two types of inhibition; inhibition by repression. and inhibition by
substitution. These are carefully defiined and the Professor iinighit have illustrated
thleni by the old story of Ulysses and Orpheus. "Get your pupils, lie says, "habit-
tually to tell the truth, not so mnueh by shoving thein the wickedness of lying as by
-arousing their enthusiasm for hondr and veracity. XVean thein froni their native
cruelty by imparting to thein sorne of your own positive sympathy ivith an animal's
springs of joy. And in the lessons îvhich you may ho legallv obliged to conduet
upont the bad effects of alcohol, lay less stress'than the books (Io on the drunkard's
stomach, kidneys, nerves and social miiseries, and more on the blessings of having
-an organisn- kept in lifelong possession of its fîill youthiftl elasticity ly a swveet,
,sound blood to wvhlch stimulants and narcotics are unknown and to wvhich the niorn-
ing sun and air and dev wvil1 daily corne as sufflciently powverftil intoxicants.

S. E. LANG

Departmental.

There ivilI ho a Local Normal Session for teachers holding first and second
ýc1ass noni-professional certificates held ii Winnipeg, commnencing Tuesday, August
lst, 1899.

EXAMINATION 0F TEACHERS.-JULV 4th, 1899.
For candidates for second and third class certificates the above exainination

will be held at the followving places, commencing July 4th, at 9 a. in. : Winnipeg,
Portage la Prairie, Brandon, Virden, Birtle, Minniedosa, M2vorden, 'Manitou, Pilot
Mound, Alexander, Boissevaini, Melita, Carberry, Neepawa, 'Emerson. Stonewall,
Carnian, Souris, Hartney, Deloraine, Cypress River, Crystal City, Selkirk, Glad-
*stone, Griswold, Russell and Dauphin.

For first class certificates (noni-professional and professional) : Winnipeg,
Brandon, and Portage la Prairie, at- the saine time.

Each internaing candidate is required to notify the Departnent before june l0th,
enclosing the requisite certificate ofcharacter of recent date stating the class in
îvhich ho desires to be examined, and the ̂ place at îvh ich hie will attend.

A fe of five dollars -($5.00) will ho charged ail candidates, writing for flrst,
second or third class certificates at the examination in July, 1899. This fée shalh ho
paid to the presiding examiner before the candidates shahl ho allowed to write on
.the examination.

Persons under the prescribectage who wvish to hc candidates, mnust obtain
-special permlission before having the righit to attend, and, if admitted, shall ho on-
titled to certilicates only upon the conditions prescrihed by tie regulations. Each
application froni a candidate under the required age 'should ho endorsed by his
.teacher, recommending it for acceptance upon the ground of the candidate's ability,
in his opinion, to pass the examinution.

Ail persons engaged ixù teaching before the examiînation wvill, upon becoming
-candidates, haye their licenses, extended to the date of the publication of the re-
sults.

NORMAL SOHOOL SESSION.
The next session of the Normal School for teachers holding secona class certi-

ficates will ho heid in Winnipeg, cominencing on Tuesday. Auiguist 22nýsd, 1899.
Persons wvho have taught successfully one year si:xce attending a local Normal

-School session for teachers holding third ciass certificates, and wvho have passed
the non-professional examination for second class certitica tes are eligible for ad-
mission, and should apply to the Departament of Educauioni for the neces.5ary card
before Auigtst ist, 1899).

EDUCTIO O~rci~, ~J. D. CAMERON,
EDUCATON OFICESFor the Department of Education..

'WINNIPEG, MAY 16rH, 1899.


